#THANKSCOACH PROFILES
Writing a profile about a coach who has had a positive impact on
your community is a great way to say thanks. The #ThanksCoach
profile initiative is part of National Coaches Week that helps
celebrate the diversity of coaches across Canada and the positive
impact they have across the country.
Below are some questions you can provide your athletes with to
get information about coaches in your community that you want to
profile. Share the profile on your website, eNewsletter, or by social
media, and tell us about a coach that deserves a big thank you.
Don’t forget to add a great action shot of your coach!
Coach Details
Coach’s Full Name:
What sport do they coach?
Location (City, Province):
Athlete Details
Athlete’s Full Name:
Position/Team/Club/Sport:
Location (City, Province):
Questions and Answers
Answer at least 4 of the following questions (your total
submission should be a minimum of 250 words):
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

What does your coach do that makes them a great coach?
Write a memory/story about your coach.
What lesson(s) has your coach instilled in you?
Pick three words that describe your coach.
Explain why you chose each word.
What is something that reminds you of your coach?
Other than the sport they coach you in, what sport would
you like to watch your coach try?
If you had to pick a karaoke song to describe your coach
what would it be? Why?
What is an important skill your coach has that makes them
a good coach?
Why do you want to say “thanks, coach”?

Please attach a picture of your coach if possible or your
club logo.
Be sure to share it on your social media channels, and use
the hashtag #ThanksCoach, or #CoachesWeek!
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